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ROYAL COURT 

16th Derember, I 98& 

Befor~: The Deputy Bailiff and 

Jurats Coutanche and Orrhard 

Her Majesty's Attorney General 

- V -

Adnan Raymond BKhard 

Possession of controlled drug (! rount). 

Possession of contro11ed drug w1th mtent to 

supply (J count). 

CultivatiOn of controlled drug (1 count). 

Possesswn of utens1ls (l count). 

Advocate S.C. Nicolle, Crown ."-dvorate 

Advocate A.R. Bmnmgton for the ."-ccused. 

JUDGMENT 

DEPUTY BAIUFF: Th1s 1s a painful duty ~ecause BKhard's father and other 

members of the family are known persona11y to me, but the Court cannot 

depart from 1ts clearly stated policy that where there 1s a supply of drugs 

there wdl be a custodial sentence unless there are exceptional 

Circumstances. Whdst m th1s case there are many imt1gatmg factors, they 

do not amount to exceptional circumstances as recognised by the Courts. 
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We are not c:onvmced of the mtentJOn not to make a proftt. Btchard sold 

half an ounce for £60 and threequarters of an ounce for £ l 00. On the etght 

ounces found he would have made £960, gtvtng hun a small proftt, but he 

allegedly bought between ten and eleven ounces. i\s m all these cases there 

are gaps m the mformatwn that do not rmg true. 

Whilst there ts remorse and co-operatwn and we accept that there 

was, we ftnd the same lack of mformatwn about the supplier as m all other 

cases. All we have ts a man called "Jeff". Btchard gave hts name and 

address but had nothtng m return. He owed "Jeff" between £800 and £900, 

but presumably could not pay htm unttl "Jeff" reappeared. Btchard cannot 

lead the poliCe to "Jeff". We cannot judge as to the truth or otherwtse of 

facts of th1s kmd. People who supply drugs as the agent of a larger, 

undtsclosed supplrer must accept the responstbtltty for domg so, and the 

message must go out clearly from thts Court that they wdl not avotd a 

custodtal sentence. 

Whtlst there ts much mmgatwn 1t has, m our opmwn, been fully 

taken mto account by the prosecutton and therefore the concluswns are 

granted. Btchard, on count I, you are sentenced to one month's 

tmpnsonrnent; on count 2, to nme months' tmpnsonment; on count 3, to stx 

months' tmpnsonment; on count 4, to stx months' tmpnsonment; all those 

sentences to run concurrently makmg a total of mne months' tmpnsonment. 

Although the Crown dtd not ask for tt, all the drugs and the utenstls are 

forfetted and wtll be destroyed. 




